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Description ofa New Monacanthid Fish of the
Genus Thamnaconus from Fiji

,1,13, Ilutchins' and K, Matsuurai'

Abstract

A new species of monacanthid fish. lhallllli/(o/II/S filicm/I. is ckscrihed from FiJI, It is chsllngcilshed

from other memhcrs of Ihe genils hy the 4'~ hnes of spots along the Sick of the hmk Fla/art/o/ Smith

from off the cast co:"t of Africa appcars to hc' Its closest rdative. dilkring onlv in tile' morc' closely

spaced hody spollillg and notlcc'ahlv "'rgc'r scoiles

Introduction

The monacanthid fish genus TlWlllllilCOllllS Smith is the richest genus in the family with a
known total of 15 species (Hutchins, in preparation), However. most of its members arc
poorly known mainly because of their generally deep water habitats (to 360 m) Also the
species have been placed in a variety of g..:nera including Cillltherhillcs Swainson, Nilme/oll

Whitley (a JUlHor synonym of AlclIschellill Whitley, sce Hutchins 1(77) and
l'.\clIdoIllOIlIlCilllt/1lI1 Bleeker. thus their relationships h,tve remained obscure, Smith (1949)
described Thl/ll/llilCOllllS for CI/Ilther/Ill/es I/n'IlI/CeIlS BarnanL a South African species. At
the same time he mcluded another South African species. T Illodestmdes (Barnard). and
subsequently (1953) described T {I/ll/rdo; from the Mosambique Channel. Recently the
generic name has been applied to other species from Australia, Japan and Ilawaii (sec
Hutchins 1977; Zama and Yasuda 1979: Hutchins and Randall 191'\2; Springer 191'\2). The
purpose of this paper is to describe a new species of TlWlllllilCOllllS from Fi li and to compare

it with the closely relall'd T {iljl/re/o;

Measurements ami counts follow I lutchins (1977). The holotype is housed at the Univer

sity of the South Pacific. Fiji (USP).

Systematics
Thamllacollllsf!iiellsis sp. novo

Figures L 2 and 3
Holotlpe

USP ·1'41. 1.\7 mm SI . collecled hv fish IraI' outside SU\:I B;II'I in Red. FilL Is,1, Jl1lb:p. 10 .idll:LiI \ I'IS(I

Diagnosis
ThiS species is placed in the genus TlWlIllll/cOIIl/S on the basis of its elevated ankrior dorsal

and anal fln rays. the laterally-directed barbs in the posterolateral series on the first dors,d

Ikp:IIIJl1\'III of khtIl\ologv. Wesll'rn Austral;:II1 M"sc,"n. Francis Strcet. Perlh Wesll'rn Auslr:tI;a hlHIO

Nallon;i1 SCience rvlusL'uJl1. ll\aklll111'-( 'ho .1,-2.1,-1. SI I INJ I! I' U -I' I:. '1(,kvl) IhO..LIP:II'
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Figure 1 ThamnaconLls jijiellsis sp. nov., hololype, 137 mm SL.

spine, the two pairs of encasing scales fused immovably to the posterior end of the pelvis, and
the 19 vertebrae. It is distinguished from other species of Thamnaconus by the 4-5 lines of
dark spots along the side of the body, the others being either non-spotted, covered with very
small dark spots, or possessing larger spots which do not form 4-5 lines along the side.
T. fajardoi is most closely related to T. fijiensis, but its body is almost entirely covered with
moderate-sized dark spots (in small specimens the upper 1-2 series tend to form lines) and
noticeably larger scales.

Description
Dorsal fin rays 33; anal fin rays 32; pectoral fin rays 13-14; caudal fin rays 12; vertebrae

7 + 12 =19.
Body compressed and moderately deep, width 2.4 in head length and depth 2.3 in SL;

head length 2.9 in SL; profile of snout concave (lateral view), length 3.5 in SL; eye diameter
3.4 in head length, 1.1 in interorbital width; gill slit length 3.2 in head length, centered below
and slightly anterior to centre of eye; pelvis capable of moving vertically through an arc of
about 15°, producing a moderate-sized ventral flap.

Mouth small, terminal, lips not fleshy; dentition normal, consisting of 3 outer and 2 inner
teeth on each side of upper jaw, extremities of inner teeth projecting between outer teeth; 3
teeth on each side of lower jaw, posteriormost small; extremities of all external teeth except
posteriormost in each jaw pointed.
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a

2 mm

b

Figure 2 Lateral (a) and ventral views (b) of the pelvic fin rudiment of ThamllllcOIlIIs fijiensis sp. nov..
holotypc.

Figure 3 Thllmnaconusfajardoi, MNHN 1983-315. 179 mm SL.

First dorsal spine strong and moderate in length (1.3 in head length), originating over
anterior third of eye, received partly into shallow groove in back when depressed; dorsal
spine armed with 4 series of downward-directed barbs, anterior face with 2 adjoining rows
(some anterior barbs on lower half of spine also have short upward-directed projections),
each posterolateral series directed laterally and numbering about 21; second dorsal spine
small, hidden in skin at rear base of first spine; soft dor at and anal fin rays moderately
elevated anteriorly, longest (9th) dorsal ray 2.6 in head length, slightly longer than longest
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anal ray; length of soft dorsal tin base 2.9, length of anal fIn base 3.4, both in SI. (bases of fin
membranes not perforate); interdorsal space 1.3 in hcad length; base of pectoral fin below
point slightly posterior to centre of eye; caudal fin length 1.3 in head length; all fin rays except
those of caudal unbranched; pelvic fin rudiment non-mobile, moderate-sized (3.4 in eye
diameter), consisting of 2 pairs of encasing scales fused to posterior end of pelvis, armed with
small barbs (sce Figure 2).

Scales on body small, armcd with smalL slender acute spinules which curve slightly
posteriorly at extremities, giving a velvety feel; each mid-body scale possesses 2-3 transverse
rows of spinules; scale outlines not visible to naked eye; caudal peduncle unarmed.

Colour of holotype in preservative (70(;r ethanol) (Figure I): head and body pale brown
with numerous dark brown spots, those on cheek relatively closely packed and tending to
form curved lines, those on sides ()fbody larger, more separated and forming 4-5 longitudinal
series; 3 dark blotches on both soft dorsal and anal fin bases; a dark blotch surrounds anus;
forehead crossed by U-shaped band at base of flrst dorsal spine and a V-shaped band
anterior to it; all flns hyaline and unmarked except caudal which possesses 2 curved dark
brown bands. Life colours unknown.

Remarks
Thmnnaconus jijiensis so far is known only from the holotype collected at Fiji. Its closest

relative is 7: Iajardoi (Figure 3) which inhabits seas off the r:ast African coast, Madagascar
and Mauritius at depths of 130-150 m. Both possess similar patterns of spotting, although
considerably reduced on the body of 7: jijiensis (sec Figures 1 and 3). In addition, both have
a dark blotch surrounding the anus, a U and V-shaped band across the forehead, and two
curved bands across the caudal fln They also possess the lowest elevated dorsal and anal flns
of the genus, similar fin ray counts, and a first dorsal spine of almost identical structure. The
main differences between the two lie in the degree of spotting on the body and the noticcably
larger body scales of 7: Jiljardoi. Thus it appears that T {iiicnsis is most similar to T Jiljardoi,
cven though therc is a considerable geographical distance between the known ranges of the
two. Perhaps, like T modeslOides which has recently been found in Australia (sce Hutchins
11)77) and Japan (sce Zama and Yasuda 1979) as well as in South Africa, the distributions of
these two species of Thamnaconus will be discovered, aftcr more collecting in the interven
ing area, to be considerably closer together if not sympatric.

This species is named jijicnsis with reference to the type locality.

Additional Material Examined
TllI/mlll/colIUS 1IIIIm/ol. 5 spec·lInens. 79·179111111 SI.: MNHN 19S'·:\l2. 79 mm SL. off '!,)Iiara (23'"OI'S.

·1J2h'E). Madagascar. 150 m. LA, Mauge. I April 1969: MNHN 1%.'315 to 317. 3 specimens. 152·179111111 SL
collected with previous specil11en: BPBM Ih309. 12h 111111 SL. off (;ral1lk Baic' (20"OO'S, 57"25'[.). Mauritius. UO 111.
J.E. RandalL 9 November. 1973.
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